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their humiliation ; and as they ha,·e drunk to the dregs 
fro111 the cup of bitterness of the wrath of God, so is 
the glorious day now dawning, ,,·hen the light of the 
eternal Gospel shall il 1 t1111ine the hearts of their des
cendants ; fill tbe1n with the love of God ; renew their 
ancient steadfastness and faith, and n1ake the111 the fit-, 
ting instnunents in his hands of accomp1ishing all his 
holy purposes with regard to the111, in which also shall 
be fulfilled all the gracious, glorious pro111ises 111ade by 
J ehoYah to this transplanted branch of the olive tree of 
Israel. 

CHAPTER LV. 

THE H ISTORIANS O F  THE NEPHITES-THE PLATES OF XEl'III 
- LIST OF Tl-IEIR CCSTODIANS - TI I EIR L E�G'rHEXED 
YEARS. 

SHORTLY after the arrival of Lehi and his little col-
ony 011 the pro1nised land, Nephi receiYed a com-

1na11d111e11t from the Lord to 1nake certain " plates of 
ore" upon which to engrave a record of the doings of 
his people. So1ne tin1e later, or between thirty and 
forty years after the departure of Lehi fro111 J ernsale111, 
Nephi was further i1 1strucled regarding the records. 
'The Lord then said unto hi 111, l\[ake other plates ; and 
thon shalt engra\'en many things upon then1 which are 
good in 111y sight, for the profit of thy people. �ephi, 
to be obedient to the co1J1111and111c11t of the Lord, went 
and made these other plates, and npon then1 were 
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engraven the records fr0111 which the first portions of 
the Book of J\Ionnon are translated ;  or those parts 
known to us as the First and Second Books of Nephi, 
and the Books of Jacob, Enos, J aro111, and On111i. 

The two sets of plates 111a11ufactured by Nephi 
were both used as records of his people and called by 
his name; but their contents were not identical. Upon 
the first set was engraven the political history of the 
Nephites, upon the second their religious growth and 
developn1ent. The oue described the acts of their 
kings, and the wars, coutentions and destructions which 
came upou the nation ; the other contained the story of 
the dealings of the Lord with that people, the 111inistry 
of his servants, their teachings and prophecies. Of 
the contents of the first ,ve know but little, si111ply 
!hat which we gather fron1 incidental remarks niade in 
the second ; but the second is given to us in its co1n
pleteness in the translation contained in the Book of 
J\lormon. 

I t  would have been very interesting to students of 
history to have received the detailed account of the 
reigns of the kiugs who governed the people of Nephi, 
that is, to those who would accept these records as of 
God; bnt it was far 1nore i1nportant that those 111ost 
sacred truths contained in the revelations of heayen to 
that people should be 111ade 111anifest to this generation. 
The one would be a satisfaction to our intellectual 
natures, but the other is necessary to our eternal sal
vation ; for the Book of �lormon contains the fnlness 
of the gospel, and also 111any things plain and mo�t 
precious that have been taken out of the Jewish scrip
tu res, through the craft or ignorance of apostate Jews 
and Christians. For this 1nost i111porta11t reason those 
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portions of the ?\ephite records that are now contained 
in the Book of ::\Ionnon were first revealed ; we should 
ne, ·er ha,·e been willing to have accepted the others 
without then1, for it is upon the basis of religion, not 
of history, that the Latter-day Saints accept the Book 
of ;\Ionnon. \Ve also have the pro111ise that other 
plates will be translated and given unto us in the 
Lord's due tin1e, and doubtless ainong them wi11 be 
those first plates upon which Kephi recorded, with such 
detail, the tra\·els and labors in the wilderness of his 
father and associates. 

The p1ates of :Nephi containing the sacred annals 
of his people were not entirely filled with engraYing 
until about two hundred years b�fore Christ. They 
were made by N'ephi between the years 5 70 and 560 
before the ad,·ent of the Redeemer ; bnt the record on 
the111 goes back to the ti111e when Lehi left J ernsale111, 
or 600 B.  C., so they in reality contain the history of 
God1s dealings with that branch of the house of Israel 
for abont four hundred years. 

\Vhen X ephi died he transferred these sacred rec
ords to the care of his brother Jacob. Fro111 that time 
to the time that nioro11i finalh· hid them in the hill 
Cnmorah, they were in the hands of fonr families, who 
had charge of the111, as near as can be told fro111 the 
abridge111ent that ,\·e ha,·e in the Book of :\Iormon, as 
fo1lo\\ ·s : Jacob and his descendants held then1 fro111 B. 
C. 54� to about B. C. 200, wheu they were transferred 
to King Benj amin, who, with his son J\Iosiah, the 
younger, held the111 until B. C. 9 1 ,  at which time they 
were gi\'en into the care of Al111a, the chief judge; and 
he and his posterity retained them until 3 2 0  years after 
the advent of the l\Iessiah. After these, ::\Iormon and 
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1Ioroni were the custodians 1111til the close of the rec
ord, in the year 420 after Christ. 

In the table that fol1ows, B. C. signifies before 
Christ, and A. C. after Christ, counting fro111 the true 
date of his birth as given in the Book of 1\'Ionnon, 
aud not fro111 the accepted Christian Anno Domini 
(year of our Lord), which is now aln1ost uni\·ersa11y  
ad111itted to be fro111 two to four years wrong. In  those 
places where no date is given, the desired infonnation 
is not afforded iu the Book of 1Iormon, and therefore 
can only be guessed at. Vv e therefore prefer to leaye 
such places blank. I t  will also be ren1e111bered that 
1\Iormon, j nst before the great last battle, which 
resulted in the extiu<5tion of the Nephite nation, hid 
up in the hill Cun1orah all the records which had been 
entrusted to hi111 by the hand of the Lord, saye it were 
the few plates which he gave to his son 1Ioroni. 

The following are the 11a111es of the Nephite his
torians, with the ti1nes during \,·hich they held the 
records : 

Nephi, fron1--to 546 B. C. 
Jacob, from 546 to--
Enos, fron1 -- to 4 2 2 .  
Jaro111, fro111 4 2 2  to 362. 
On1ni, fron1 362 to 3 r 8. 
A111aron, fron1 318 to 280. 
Che111ish, fro111 280 to-
Abinadon1, fro111--to-
An1aleki, fr0111 --to 200 (abont ) .  
King Benja111in, fron1 200 to 1 2 5 .  

King ::\Iosiah, frmn r 2 5 to 9 r .  
Alma (the younger), fro111 9 1  to 73. 
Helan1an (the elder), from 73 to 57.  
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Shiblou, from 5 7  to 53 . 
He1a·111an (the younger), from 53 to 39.· 
Kephi, fr0111 39 to 1 .  
Nephi (the disciple ) ,  fro111 I to 34 A. C. 
X ephi, from 34 to I 10. 

An10s, fro111 1 1 0 to 194. 
An1os (the younger),  fro111 194 to 306. 
An1111aro11, fro111 306 to 3 20. 
�Ionnon, fro111 3 20 to 385. 
:\Ioroni, from 385 to 420. 
In the above table, one thing will 111ost certainly 

strike the attention of the observant reader. It is the 
lengthened period that s0111e of the historians held the 
records. Jacob and his son Enos 11eld thc111 one h un
dred and twenty-four years. Jaro111 held the111 sixty. 
In this fatl we find a very pleasing confirmation of 
the staten1e11t of Nephi that during the ti1ne he and his 
brethren were wandering in the wilderness, 1 i,·ing on 
raw 111eat and suffering all kinds of hardships, fatigne 
and privations, the Lord so greatly blessed the won1e11 
in the con1pany that they were strong, yea, eyen like 
unto the 1nen, having an abnudance of 111 ilk to suckle 
the babes born unto them. Jacob was born at this ti111e, 
and doubtless inherited an exceedingly strong constitu
tion, which he transn1itted to his posterity. 

The second epoch at which the longe\·ity of the 
custodians of the plates is re111arkable is during that 
reign of uni\'ersal righteousness which followed the 
1ninistry of the crucified Savior. By li\·ing unto the 
Lord in all things their li\·es \\'ere 111an·elonsly pro
longed ; especially were those of the children born 
during the coutinnancc of this happy and holy 
period and before the effetls of the after apostasy had 
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begun to work on the111. Thus Nephi, the sou of ?\ephi 
the disciple, had charge of the records seventy-six 
years, his son A1110s eighty-four years, and A1nos, the 
son of the last nained, the wonderful period of oue 
hundred and twelYe years; or father, son and grandson, 
three generations, a total of hro hundred and se\·enty
two years. vVhat a po,Yerfnl senuon this one fact 
preaches in fayor of entire snb111ission of body and 
soul to the perfect and perfecting law of God. 

CHAPER L \TI. 

THE \\'O::\IEN' OF THE BOOK OF l\1ORl\1ON-THEIR COXDITION' 
AND P OSITIOX .,-- . .\BISH- ISABEL- l\L\RRIAGE- A:\ICLEK. 

IT I S  so111ewhat noticeable how little pron1inence is
given to w0111anki11d in the historical narrative of the 

Book of l\Iorrnou, and unfortunately when 1nention is 
111ade of her it too frequently grows out of 111a11's sins 
and her 111isfortunes. Of all the descendants of Lehi 
and Sariah, but two won1e11 are 111entioned by 11a111e ; 
one, Abish, a converted waiting wo111a11 to a queen of 
the Lan1a11ites ; the other, Isabel, a harlot of the land 
of Siron, whose n1eretricious clianus seduced Corian
ton, the son of Alina, fron1 the work of the 1ninistry 
an1ong the Zoran1ites. 

Although we have but few individual characters 
standing out in relief fron1 the historical background, 
yet fro111 111any incidental references as the story of the 




